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Ljss Davis Is 1968 
llootbell Queen

unis D*' is. a sophomore in Sil- 
|„-ton Hi?h School, was crowned 
1 1  1968 Koolball Queen In a pre- 
l ^ e  ceremony here Friday night. I A r»in shower which began only I utes before the presentation of 
loc Queen and her court dampen- 
irtonnal gowns and wilted hair- 

as each of the girls was intro-

|*TV Freshman class candidate 
1(1$ Dorothy Yancy, daughter of 
1^ and Mrs E. W. Vancy; Paula 
llrfsell. daughter of Mr. and 
IJr. £ A. Birdwell, represented 
1̂ .* Junior class; and Juannah 
ll i ia . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
iHiiih Nance, was chosen from the

cl3S5.

I Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Ur. Edwin Davis, was also a can- 
Itdjte for Football Queen last 
Inar A cheerleader thU year, she 
ILckly returned to her cheer 
J ^ n s  following her coronation. 
Iwd stuck with the job during the 
ln .3 sprinkles which continued 
|*inni most of the evening. She 
|,is  honored at a party sponsored 

the Student Council followring 
: tame

•i!r ☆
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Homecoming Supplies Are 
Available for Representatives

Letters, stamped envelopes and 
the address list of the Silverton 
Ex-Student Association are now 
available at the office of the Bris
coe County News, and may be 
picked up by the various class 
representatiws who have been 
asked to contact those in their 
cla-w before the homecoming on

Saturday, November 30.
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

The class representatives are: 
Neiia Hunt—19OT 
Pat Edwards—1965 
Becky Thomas—1964 
Joe Kitchens—1963 
Carolyn Lowrey—1962 
Brenda Patton—1961

Jerry Patton—1960 
Shirley Durham—1959 
Vaughnell Brannon—1958 
Carlye Hill—1957 
Sharon Simpson—1956 
Virginia Hardin—1955 
Wayma Bonur—1954 
Junis Hutsell—1952 
Mary Lou N ortheu tt-1961 
Teresa Sutton—1950 
LaRue Garvin—1949 
Fred Arnold—1948 
Fred Strange—1947 
Carrie Dell Dickerson—1946 
Wilma Lee GUI—1945 
Esdcll Hutsell—1?m 
Dorothy Bomar—1943 
Fay Rampley—1942 
Durene Nance and Donaleta Gar

rison—1941 
Roberta Griffin—1940 
Jerry Smith—1939 
Vinson Smith—1938 
Ruby Lee Eddicman—1987

Iwana .Monroe—1936 
.Marie Garrison—1935 
Florene Fitzgerald—1934 
Carolyn S e l f -1932 
Rosie Dickerson—1931 
Bertha Pavlicek—1929 
Mildred Burson—1928 
Ruby Gilkeyson—1927 
Iris Burson—1926 
Tony Burson—1924 
Bertha Mae Allard—1923 
John I^ee Francis—1920 
.Anna I,ee .Anderson—1917 

REUNION
The reunion of ex-students will 

he held in the school auditorium, 
with registration beginning at 
1:00 p m. .A Hospitality Committee 
will be on hand to greet those 
attending.

The program starts at 3:00 p.m., 
to be followed by a dinner in the 
school lunchroom at about 5:00 
p.m.

Owls To Travel To 
Kress Friday Night

I  TTie Owls travel to Kress Fri- 
I day night to meet the Kangaroos 
I in the final non-conference game 
of the season.

•A former district foe of the 
Owls, the Kangaroos own a 121 
record this season after defeating 
Idalou, losing to Rails and Peters
burg, and playing a 0-0 tie with 
Happy last week.

The Kangaroos aren’t accustom
ed to losing to the Owls, and are 
going into the game with a six- 
game winning streak over the
Owls. The Owls will enter the
game undefeated, in good physi
cal condition, and with a strong 
desire to break the history of los
ses to the 'Roos.

Game time is 8:00 p.m

"Good News" To Be 
Repealed By (heir

The Chapel Choir of the First 
Baptist Church in Quitaque will 
give two repeat performances of 
the Christian folk musical, “Good 
News,” this month.

The first performance will be 
at Clarendon Junior College on 
Wedne.>day. October 18.

The second will be at 8:00 p.m. 
.Sunday, October 20. at the Firr. 
Baptist Church in Quitaque.

The public is invited to attend 
either of these presentations.

The choir, which is directed by 
Mrs. Wayne Hunter of Horaot and 
.Mrs O. R. Stark, jr of Quitaque. 
includes 25 voices and featured 
in the role of the Reactor will be 
Oliver Clark of Quitaque. Musi- 
cans are Dennie Brown of Quita
que and Wayne Hunter of nomot, 
guitartst--, and Jeanette Bailey of 
Quitaque, pianist.

The cast of “Good .News’’ will 
be about the same as when the 
program was presented here, with 
the adition of the voices of Alvin 
Ivory. Larry Price and Cheryl 
Merrell.

“Sound Of Music'' 
To Shoiv

Bill Durham. Moc Eddleman, 
Steve Jarnagin, Charles Sarchet, 
Guinn Fitzgerald and Wayne Mc- 
Murtry visited Mrs. Bill Durham 
at Plainview Hospital Saturday 
afternoon as they were enroute to 
Lubbock for the football game.

Owls Take 12-6 Win.
1 ** •

From Boys Ranch

Three Nights

I football Queen Lania Davis teas p ictu red  
I mil her escort, Donald W east, follow ing her 
IWMontafton in the rain F riday n igh t p re-  
Icedinp the Silverton vs. Boys R anch football 
Ijnmf. Mis$ Davis was presen ted  w ith  a h e l

m et au tographed by a ll th e  p layers, a  bou
quet of red roses and crown by C o-captains  
Larry Com er, Lannte Arnold and C letus 
G rady, jr.

(Briscoe C ounty News Photo)

Silverton’s Owls extended their 
winning record to four games here 
Friday night as they downed the 
Class AA Boys Ranch Rough Rid
ers 12-6 during intenniUant show
ers and downpours of rain.

The rain, which began about 
7:00 p.m., amounted to .30 of an 
inch during the game and contin
ued throughout the night, accu
mulating .75 to an inch over this 
area. Both teams were thorough
ly soaked while warming up for 
the game.

In the first quarter, a pass in
terference call against the Owls 
moved Boys Ranch into scoring 
position, and Halfback Rocky Car
ter carried the touchdown for the

Toung Farmers Have ifsc s  To sponsor
Bake Sale Sat.(ailed Meeting

TV

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the United Metho
dist Church wnll sponsor a bake 
sale at Nance’s Food Store Satur
day, October 12

Silverton Young Farmers 
®<i«i a called meeting on 

. October, at which Cal- 
titi Shelton presided.

Tile group voted to donate $25 _ _  ,  • t
ki the Halfway Research Center. T R  A c C 0 f |a l j A |1  T f l 

C M. Chappell and Dwain Hen- H J l U i i a i l U l l  IV
■fson were appointed to check 
* the cost of water used for the 

aitna and the electricity
jCOS!

Members di.scu.ssed the building 
" ffst rooms for the football
Ifield

^  chapter discussed future 
for the F.F.A. boys.

Mayor Jimmie House is plan-
1^2 a goat barbecue for the 
I*™? Farmers on Saturdav, Oc- 
Ikber 12,

present were Chap- 
IR .. Guinn Fitzgerald, Robert H. 
ITW. ^^”<l<trson, Jimmy Myers, 
likT ' Alton Riddell,

■hon. Art Sommcrfeld and 
Stephens.

Morris, son of Mrs. Annie 
Irtn ''**'’̂ 8  in Amarillo
| b;, '  '®ave from the Army.

enlistment will be up 
luiiii Morris is considering 
ltak»* flischarge in order to
Ike ha*"* which
Ixhi, n been accepted In
I w  “ " e d  In the
lef u’̂ .***"®*t years, most 
I  eh has been overseas.

Iliei în^i. '̂** -'tercer was a pa- 
|tal for.  “" ***»r Memorial HospI- 
■ recently,

'eealment for her alter-

PresenI Program
Dr. Charles McIntosh, a repres

entative of the Top of Texas Tu
berculosis As.sociation, from Am
arillo will addre.ss the Silverton 
High School student body and fa
culty here at 10:30 a.m. on Wed- 
ne.sday, October 23, in the school 
auditorium.

’The public is invited and urged 
to attend.

A film will be shown and ques
tions concerning tuberculosis will 
be answered. When the students 
return to class at 11:00 a.m., the 
adults are invited to remain if 
they have further questions to 
ask Dr. McIntosh.

Mrs. Ray Thompson, Mrs. Don 
Cornett, Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
Mrs. Bruce Eddleman, Mrs. Loyd 
Waters and Mrs. Paul Williams 
were among those who were visit
ors with Mrs. Bill Durham at the 
Plainview Hospital on Wednesday 
of last week.

Jimmy Forbes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Forbes, has been a pa
tient in St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo since ’Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. O. R. Stark, jr. of Quitaque 
Is a patient in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Cotton Committee 
Recommends Program

The District 2 Farmers Union 
Cotton Committee composed of 
cotton growers representing the 
17 District 2 counties on the South 
Plains has recommended a 15- 
point 1969 cotton program. The 
recommendations have been sent 
to the state Farmers Union office 
in Waco for combination with re 
commendations from the other 
eight Farmers Union cotton pro
ducing districts in Te.xas and for
warding to National Farmers Un
ion as the Texas recommenda 
tions for the 1969 cotton program

The views expressed by the Far
mers Union cotton committees 
will be pre.sented to Secretary 
Freeman by National Farmers 
Union President Tony Dochant in 
respon.se to Secretary Freeman’s 
request for the Farmers Union 
views on the kind of program he 
should announce for 1969. The 
announcement on marketing quo
tas will be made by October 15 
and the details of the program 
are expected before December.

The District 2 Committee a- 
greed that the regulations for 1969 
should “̂focus on improving cot
ton producer net income.”

The Committee urged a produc
tion of 12 million bales in 1969 
and projected that a carry-over of 
5 ^  million bales should be ade
quate.

It recommended that the man
datory diversion level be increas
ed to 10 percent and that pay
ments for voluntary diversions up 
to 35 percent of the allotment 
should receive a payment rate of 
10 cents per pound. Other recom

mendations highlighting the meet
ing held in Lubbock Monday, Sep 
tember 30, were that small farm, 
skip-row and lease and sale reg
ulations remain the same as in 
1968.

The Committee opposed any in
crease in the loan level, giving as 
its reasons the possible reduction 
in direct payments.

W.T. TRACK TEAM TO ENTER  

WAYLAND CROSS COUNTRY

The West Texas State Univer
sity track team will enter the 
Wayland Iniriatlonal Cross Coun
try October 8.

Participating in the first meet 
for West Texas this year will be 
Don Cantrell, who recently was 
clocked at 10:13 for the two mile, 
Renard Franklin, John Green, 
Bryon Thoms and John Lancaster.

Bob Kitchens was hired this 
year as West Texas’ first full-time 
track coach.

Porcelain Art Club 
To Sponsor Tea

The Amarillo Porcelain Art 
Club will hold its annual tea from 
1:00 until 5 00 p.m. on Sunday, 
October 13, at the Y.W.C.A. in 
Amarillo.

’The public is cordially invited.
Each hour a drawing will be 

held for a door prize of hand 
painted china.

Rough Riders. Owl Halfback Mike 
Tate smothered the Boys Ranch 
Quarterback for a loss on the ex
tra point try before it was appar
ent whether Sarpauiis was at
tempting to handoff, keep the ball 
himself or pass for the conver
sion.

In the second period of play, 
the Rough Riders penetrated into 
Owl territory again. A touchdown 
pass was incomplete on fourth 
down, and the ball went over to 
Silverton on their own 12-yard 
line.

It was not raining when the 
players returned to the field fol
lowing the halftime retirement to 
the fieldhouse, and Boys Ranch 
kicked off to the Owls. Showing 
the prowess for which he is be
coming famous this year. Owl 
Halfback Cletus Grady, jr. follow
ed his blockers 85 yards for the 
longest kickoff return of the 
week in the area and six points 
for the home team. The pass for 
extra points was incomplete, and 
the game was tied 6-6.

A pass from Quarterback Lan-

nie .Arnold to Tate moved the 
Owls deep later in the quarter, 
but the Owls fumbled and Boys 
Ranch recovered on their own 20- 
yard line.

Several downs later, the Boys 
Ranch punter fumbled the ball, 
recovered and ran with it, but the 
Owls stopped him way short of a 
first down, and the ball went over 
on downs on the Rough Rider 23- 
yard line.

Arnold picked up a first down 
before sending Grady in for the 
score. Danny Vaughan's attempt to 
kick the conversion failed, and the 
Owls had their final 12-6 score.

Later in a downpour of rain, 
the Rough Riders pulled out all 
the stops in an effort to come 
from behind. The passing game 
resulted in interceptions for the 
Owls by Arnold and by co-captain 
Larry Comer.

The stands were almost vacant 
of spectators due to the rain, but 
cars filled with fans surrounded 
the field even though a smaller 
crowd than usual was on hand for 
the game.

"The Sound of Music" will be 
shown at the Arena Drive-in Sat
urday. Sunday and Monday nights, 
October 12-13-14. according to an 
announcement by Bryant Eddle
man.

Julie .Andrews and Christopher 
Plummer star in the movie which 
won five .Academy .Award.s. The 
story of the singing Trapp family 
has music by Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein and is in color.

Two Masonic Lodges 
To Be Honored

I
Two Masonic Lodges will re

ceive awards during a workshop 
meeting to be held Monday, Octo
ber 21. at the Ma.sonic Lodge Hall 
in Quitaque.

SUverton Lodge 754 and Quita
que Lodge 1248 are being honor
ed for outstanding attendance dur
ing the Spring series of work
shops, a project of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas which is aimed at 
improving the quality of officers.

The workshop being held In 
Quitaque will also have officers 
of Hall County Lodge 1271 of 
Turkey attending.

Varner Stevens of Childress, 
chairman of the ten-county Ma
sonic Workshop .Area E-3, will 
present the awards and conduct 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel 
have been recent visitors with 
their son's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McDaniel and family in Se
pulveda. California. Mr. McDaniel 
stayed in California a week and 
Mrs. McDaniel remained in the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
law for three weeks. They traveled 
to California by plane.

Pep Squad President K a th y  S elf is shown  
placing a sign in fron t of G ary W hitfilVs 
home. She was assisted  by Lenda Crabb and

Diana Strange in placing th e  signs a t th e  
homes of the senior football players and  
coaches

I -
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Drinking drivers run a new risk 
of being nabbed—through a tell
tale scientific breath analysis de
vice going into use in Texas 

Col. Wilson E. (PatI Speir, De 
partment of Public Safety Director, 
announced that 90 new “breathal
yzers” have been purchased by the 
DPS and 450 highway patrolmen 
trained to operate them. Device 
will test a su.spect’s breath to de
termine the percentage of alcohol 
in the bloodstream.

/ V .
S i/  I'drar
driver, .\verage person achieves 
that danger point after consuming 
five ounces of 100 proof alcohol 
an hour without eating, DPS che
mists figure Consumption leading 
to intoxication, of course, varies 
with weight, time between drinks 
and amount of food eaten.

Instruments, simple to operate 
and read, will be placed in 80 of 
the state's most populoas counties, 
at fixed loctaions and used under 
strictly-controlled scientific condi
tions

Su.speets who consent to the 
test will blow into a tube and the 
percentage of alcohol jn their 
blood will register on indicators. 
About 15 minutes' waiting time is 
allowed before testing begins and 
actual test takes only five minutes. 
Experts report a direct relation
ship between alcohol content in 
blood and breath.

Drinking, according to DPS sta
tistics. figures in 40 to 50 per 
cent of Texas' traffic deaths—per
haps more than 1.600 of last year’s 
3.367 highway fatalities. Over the 
nation, use of alcohol leads to an
nual traffic death toll of 25,000 
and 800.000 vehicle accidents—the 
largest single factor in fatal crash
es.

A driver with 0.15 per cent 
blood alcohol content by weight is 
25 times more likely to be involv
ed in a wreck than a non-drinking

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM DOORS 
Foserson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

Tests will “clear" drivers sus
pected of being drunk who are act
ually drinng erratically due to ill
ness or other reasons.

"It is hoped the DPS breath
alyzer project will hit hard at the 
problem and help reduce the traf
fic death rate in Texas." Colonel 
Speir said.
COIUTS .SPE.\K—Tragedies, race 
horses and wild elephants provid
ed grist for the State Supreme 
Court's mill as it ground out more 
than 130 cases following a summer 
recess
High court decided that;

•\ Houston widow whose hus
band was killed by mistake while 
entering the wrong house cannot 
collect accidental death benefits.

Damage suit filed by a widow 
following the death of her hus
band in a wreck can be main
tained although it did not meet 
the filing deadline.

Damage award payable to the 
estate of Bowie County boy run 
over by a car should be upheld.

Employee of a Waco department 
store is entitled to $50,000 dam
ages due to an escalator accident.

Rio Grande Valley circus owner 
can collect damages from an ani
mal dealer who delivered him a 
wild female elephant instead of a 
tame one as ordered.

The race horse. Benedictc, who 
won $90,000. was not covered by a 
$5,000 Lloyds of London insurance 
policy when he died.

A Harris County mother who 
went to India to study Yoga should 
not regain custody of her two sons 
from their grandparents who took 
them in after a 1963 divorce.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Gallington over the week 
end were Mrs. Lizzie Scoggins of 
Nashville, Arkansas, mother of 
Mrs Gallington, and also Mrs. 
Gallington's brother, Comellis 
Scoggins of Cincinnatti, Ohio, 
whom Mrs. Gallinstton had nst 
seen in 15 years. Mrs. Clarance 
Hendrex and children of Nash
ville, Arkansas, was also a visitor 
with her sister, Mrs. Gallington.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Mercer at
tended the Texas Tech football I 
game in Lubbock Saturday night.

ELECTRIC
RANGE

■ .. and now it's easier than ever to own one..
During October and Norember, participating electric 
appliance dealers will give you free wiring and guaranteed 
satisfaction. If, within 60 days from your date of pur
chase, you are not happy with your new electric range, 
your dealer will take it back and refund the money 
you have paid . . .  and you still keep the free wiring.
You need only live in a 1 or 2 family home and 
rr reive your electric service from us. Act now. . .

-es November 30th. ( »

A

^  At Your Participating Electric Appliance Dealer

SWISHER LIGHTHOUSE
Elgctrlc Ce«p«rativg, Inc. Eltctrie Coeptrativg, Inc.

Tulia  ̂Texas FloydadUy Texas
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A lower court verdict ordering 
Pinehurst to pay a water company 
$29,000 under a contract should 
be reversed.

A Henderson County real estate 
man's claim that he was denied 
proper commission on the sale of 
a ranch for a Boy Scout camp is 
entitled to review.

City of Roma’s claim to a share 
of revenues from the border toll 
bridge operated by Starr County 
be retried.
BLI E IAW TEST—State Supreme 
Court has agreed to hear an ap 
peal from local officials stymied in 
their attempts to enforce the 
state s newest and most far reach
ing Blue Law.

Article 286a of the Penal Code 
prohibits the sale of certain listed 
items—covering just about every
thing—on consecutive Saturdays 
and Sundays, which requires re
tailers to choose between the two 
days.

However, Gibson’s Discount 
Center of Midland got around it by- 
leasing its store and stock to an
other corporation.

Midland County 142nd District 
Court agreed with Gibson’s that 
the Blue Law violates the state 
and national constitutions, and the 
local officials appealed. The case 
is set for hearing before the high 
court on November 6.
S.\1-ES TAX GOES I'P—Texans 
started shelling out another pen
ny for state sales taxes on October 
2 That made it three per cent 
statewide—and four per cent in 
those cities which le\-y local sales 
taxes.

Extra one per cent for the state 
was voted by the Legislature in 
special session last June. Session 
also approved a one-per-cent jump 
in car sales tax and a 50 cent hike 
in the franchise tax. Revenue est
imates are about $175 million in 
new state revenue during the next 
11 months. Legislature in 1969 
may have to raise $300 million or 
more in additional money.

[LOOKING LIKE a gUnt, Wil
liam Schreiber rides a minia
ture locomotive at Museum of 
.Science and Industry, Chicago.

Ir-.

RACING GREAT Stirling Moss L '.(right) and 1967 champion Bruce 
McLaren admire floatile trophy 
presented by Johnson Wax Com
pany to winner of the Canadian- 
American Cup sports car race 
series. Six races carry $526,0(X) 
purse, richest in r o ^  racing. 
Miss Jane Scotti holds the trophy.

‘SHEAR’ JOT for senior Girl Scout Joyce AA er of Aurora, Mo. 
is sheep^heaiing project. Hold still, sheep; It’s not so bAM-d.

T N I  M O O f R N  B U S I N f S S  A N D  T A X  E f C O S O

The S-R-C System gtves you a day by day picture 
of your business

QUICKLY - ACCUR.\TELY - INEXPENSIVELY
• Spend last t ima p o s tin g  to your 

parmanant records
• Spend less time reviewing your current 

business
• Spend less time closing your books at 

er>d ol month
• Save on your Income Tom. Avoid costly 

tax errors.
• Have all income tax  figures imme

diately available
Do It Yourself K ith The Famous

SIMPimiD liCOID CONTtOl
For information ter it e or call

Briscoe County News

i i r  Low Food Prices
MIRACLE WHIP « 49< S h u rf in e  2 ^  H alves

PEACHES 311
MILK Shuriine Tall Can 2^29^ Del M onte  No. 2 811. o r crrushed

PINEAPPLE 31
FLOUR 400 A ustex  300 Size

TAMALES 3i3
SALAD OIL 39e S h u rf in e  C ream  Style Golden 3C3 Can

CORN 314
AQUANET 14 Ounce

*  MEAT MARKET
TALL <X>RNBACON
BEEFR!IBS “ :29«
LOINSTEAK Lb. IB9«
ARMROAST Lb.

AUSTEX 24 Ounce

AEROWAX «0'̂  f
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

TEXAS I

ORANGES J
W ASHINGTON BARTLETT

PEARS Lb.
RED NO. 1

POTATOES 101b.

^burfresb
Nillc

Has Thai
natural

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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WITH CHARLES
tkp 0«ls travel to Kress Fri- 

W take on an old rival. Kress 
. ,»o brothers, Roosevelt Jack- 

* ITapound halfback with two
of experience, and Johnny 

k̂jon. a 180-pounder also play-l«art
halfback. I can remember an- 

Lr Jackson brother who grad- 
\ i  last year who ran wild a- 

the Owls. Laync Thomas 
il Don Searsy share the Kress 
.^rback position.
Coa* F‘cl<ts always comes up 
•h a good team. Kress has won 

1̂ ’ tied one and lost to two pow- 
^ouses, Ralls and Petersburg. 

Is beat Petersburg 7-6 last

„ress always plays the Owls 
.ji tough, and every player for 
Herton will have to play his 

fyom start to finish if the 
bri- - home a win.

In last w. k’s game with Boys 
Ijjac.'i. 'u> saw about the roughest

iBai:

action we have seen. The Owls 
did not look as sharp on their 
blocking as they have in past 
games, even though they spark
led at times. The rain didn’t help 
the situation, and there were lots 
of fumbles.

The Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal Tuesday named Owl Half
back Cletus Grady, jr. to the Area 
Honor Roll for his 83-yard punt 
return for a touchdown and for 
his other score in the game. Ev
eryone blocked real good for Cle
tus so he could go all the way, 
but at many other times during 
the evening, he and the ball were 
all alone and surrounded by the 
Rough Riders.

People sometimes ask us why 
we didn’t call the sports news to 
the Amarillo paper, but just for 
the record: we aren’t  their sports 
correspondent here. We called 
them after the Turkey game be- 
cau.se Coach Wood asked us to, 
but they didn't use the story.

We do call the news to the Ava
lanche Journal, and they not 
only pay us for this service; they 
also print the story.

I wonder what David Densmore 
of the Amarillo Daily News staff 
thinks about the chances of the

PRINTING SERVICE
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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SILVRRTON, TEXAS

PIGEON LOVERS have more birds than peanuts to feed them.

■ i v r v . ' -
h n r  I

Halfback Mike Tate was pictured as the 
ballcarrier for the Owls during the game with 
Bogs Ranch here last Friday night. Quarter

back Lannlc Arnold shown in the back
ground coming in to block for Tate.

<Briscoe County Sews Photo)

Owls again.st Kress. He said last 
week that Boys*Ranch would beat 
us by six. It would do the whole 
Sports Staff at the Globe N'ews 
good to visit that little cotton 
town south of them and take some 
Ie-5ons from the Avalanche Jour
nal. I’ll bet if we could get the 
.\valanche Journal here early in 
the morni’igs, that the Globe 
N'ews w'.uld lose a lot of subscrib
ers.

iSorry, Vivone: that’s my opin
ion.)

■\fter watching Texas Tech play 
Saturday night, Steve Jarnagin 
says West Texas State could beat 
the Raiders. He went on to say

Shop in your home community'’̂

that the .Mercury .Man would run 
them ragged. !

Let’s all go to Kress and yell \ 
for the Owls! i

^SCHEDUUS^^
Sept. 13—Owls 21, White Deer 20 
Sept. 20—Owls 28, Turks 20 
Sept. 27—Owls 26. Groom 8 
Oct. 4—Owls 12, Boys Ranch 6 
Oct. 11— Kre.s.'! —There —8:00 
Oct. 18—Wheeler* —Here —7:30 
Oct. 25—Claude* —There —7:30 
Nov. 1—Clarendon*—There—7:30 
Nov. 8—McLean* —Here —7:30 
Nov. 13—Happy* —There —7:30 

(Conference Games*)

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
West Texas State University

Buffaloes

Sept. 14—^Btiffs 45, Lamar Tech 7 
Sept. 21—Buffs 26. WichiU St. 0 
Sept. 28—Buffs 23, Uni. of Pac. 7 
Oct. 5—Buffs 35, Montana St. 20 
Oct. 12—at Memphis State 
Oct. IB—T. U. Arlington, home 
Oct. 26—at Utah State 
Nov. 2—at New Mexico State 
Nov. 9—Western Michigan, home 
Nov. 16—at Colorado State

Texas Tech

Junior High Owls 
Defeat Turkey

The Junior High Owls traveled 
to Turkey last week, and handed 
I he Junior Turks a 14-6 loss.

TTie Owls had lost to the Turk.s 
in their first meeting this season.

Charles Rasco made the two 
scores for Silverton. John Bur- 
son, center for the Owls, was out
standing in the game. John Min- 
yard was booting 50- and 60-yard 
punts for the Owls.

Others playing for the Owls 
were Art Hamilton, quarterback; 
Terry Culwell, fullback; Mark 
Hutsell, halfback; Gene Culwell, 
end; Waller Carl Welch, end; 
Mike Grady, tackle; Ricky Hester, 
guard; and .Mike Montague, guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive and 
Larry of Petersburg visited Mrs. 
Belle Olive and Betty Sunday af
ternoon.

Red Raiders
Sept. 21—Raiders 10, Cincinatti 10
Sept. 28—Tech 31, Texas U. 22
Oct. 5—Tech 43, Colorado St. 13
Oct. 12—at Texas A & M
Oct. 19—at Mississippi State
Oct. 26—SMU, home
Nov. 2—at Rice
Nov. 9— T̂CU, home
Nov. 16—at Baylor
Nov. 23—Arkansas, home

ecocYRiGHT i»es

A vote of confidence 
in your conununity

Everytime you shop in your community you vote for better 
schools and better streets and improved police protection 
and better teaching facilities and so on.

When our business community prospers our entire com
munity prospers.
Count the community benefits you earn by shopping at 
home. It adds up quickly. You work hard for your money. 
Why not have your money work hard for you? Shop at 
home, where it counts.

FIRST STATE BANK
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Tom Christian, his 
wife Anne, aixJ their 
t h r e e  c h ild r e n ,
Fronces Anne, Joe 
Tom end Richard 
Wi l l i a m  l i ve 
s o u t h w e s t  o f
Cleuds. As a Church --------------
School Superintendent and president of Methodist 
Men, Tom has devoted much time to his family, his 
church and his community.

r;
A s a scholarship 
graduate of West 
T e x a s  S t a t e  
University and while 
in the Navy as a  

member of the U. S. Navy Ceremonial Guard, Tom  
Christian has earned many honors and has beert 
recognized for his leadership.

Tom Christian, an 
Armstrong County 
farmar-ranchar. is an j 
advocate of strong state I  
government based on a | 
common sense fiscal I 
poliev, sound law enforcement designed to protect 
the people.not the lawbraakers.and is opposed to a state income tax and stands for reduction in waste 
end an increase in efficiertcy in state government.

Tom Christian is a sportsmen 
with a vital interest in the 
canyon area. Tom has worked 
hard to organize the nationally 
famous Palo Ouro Shooting 
Preserve and to introduce 
Auodad Sheep to the canyon.
It is becoming a major tourist 
attraction drawing people 
from all ovtr the U. S.

His inspiration to the young people and his 
expariaiKe at a taachar and coach qualifies Tom 
Christian to construct legislation related tp 
education. Ha beliaves in a strong educational 
system ynd local control of the schools.
The Panhandle of Texas it known for its vitality 
and energy, Tom Chrittiao offtrt an activa and 
fresh approach to the lagislativa log jam of obsolete 
and ineffact^ bills and buratut. Tom Christian 
can represent the people without previous 
commitments and owes his allegiance to no one.

C H R I S T I A N
for STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Political Advertising, Paid For by 
Cifitans for Christian,
Pat Northewtt, chairman

CORN PROFIT i. cf ,,, to de- 
- termine with a new pocket cal- 

.' eulstor from -Cargill, Inc., Min
neapolis. It figure? gross pro
fit per acre after deducting for 
mni.iijre removal and shrinka.ge

A LOST FUMBLE by Dallas’ Don Meredith (17, on ground) is re
covered by San Francisco's Clark Miller (right) in preseason game.

NEWS

FROM

'/ S’?!
COUNTY AGENT’S 

DESK
Briscoe County Farmers and 

Ranchers to Rtcoivt Ouosfionairt
Information suppUed by some 

35,000 Texas farmers and ranch
ers will become the basis for the 
official crop production estimates 
for each county and the state.

A representative number of far
mers and ranchers in Briscoe 
County will be among the 35.(KK) 
in Texas receiving the qiiestion- 
aire from State Satistician Cary 
Palmer of the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service in 
•A.u.stin. The questionaires will be 
mailed during the last half of Oc
tober.

Accurate estimates are of great 
importance to producers in plan
ning their production and market
ing, farm program participation 
and also for providing an unbias
ed picture of Texas Agriculture.

The program of estimates for 
each county is provided by the 
Texas Legislature. Since Texas 
covers such a wide area and with

great diversification of produc
tion, state totals alone do nut pro
vide adequate information on our 
most basic industiy. .\griculture. 
TTiis is a joint project between the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
and the Statistical Reporting Ser
vice of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Because of the importance of 
the program, we urge every 
producer in the county who re
ceives a questionaire from the 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice to fill it out completely for 
his farm or ranch and return it 
to the Austin office of the Report
ing Service.

.Mrs. Bob McDaniel was in Plain- 
view on October 3 to help her fa
ther, John Fore, celebrate his 
89th birthday. He is a patient at 
the Heritage Home there.

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

FLASHLIGHTS-BATTERIES
Fogerson Lumber Company

Silverton, Texas

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fogerson Lumber & Supply

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
ISXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND AU., OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M bm lng W orship .................................................  10:30 a.m.
ESvenlng W orship .....................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E y e n ln g ............ ' ..............................................................7:00 p jn .

X ? i * !

1.
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Federated Clubs To Attend District 
Board Meeting Saturday, October 19

Members of the three federated 
clubs in Silverton are invited to 
attend the Ninth District Board 
Meeting of Caprock District, Tex 
as Federation of Womens’ Clubs, 
Saturday, October 19, at Friona 
High School. Theme of the meet
ing will be “llapiness Is . . .  A 
Federated Clubwoman Involved."

Hostesses will be the members 
of the Fnona clubs

llegistration will begin at 9:00 
a :n., with coffee serv’ed during 
registration by hostesses. The Ex
ecutive Committee will meet at 
9 00 a m. and the District Depart
ment Chairmen will meet with 
t ‘‘ :r Division Chairmen from 9.30 
unul 10:00 a m The formal open
ing will be at 10:00 am. in the 
school's auditorium. with Mrs. 
Lane Decker. Floydada. presiding ' 

Mrs. O. C. Rampley. a member ' 
of Century' of Progress Study 
t ;h. is the Caprock District se- 
c, id vice president, and is sche- 

I'ed to give a two-minute re
port during the morning session.

Mrs. Rampley has also been ask
ed to pre.side at the afternoon 
session.

When the standing committees 
report. .Mrs Charles Sarchet. a 
member of L. O. .\ Junior Studv

Club, is to give her report as the I 
district public relations chairman ' 

Mrs. Pat Northeutt, also a mem-|| 
ber of Centudy of Progress Study- 
Club, is the district fine arts do-; 
partment chairman, and is sched 
uled to give a five-minute report 
during the afternoon session.

.■\ prize is to be given to the 
club president who has the most 
members in attendance at the ! 
meeting. Registration fee will be 
$1.50 and tickets for the lunch
eon w ill be $2 25 .-Vdvance res-; 
en  ations are being made with 
Mrs. Sammy Hale. 809 West Gro- 1 
ver, Floydada 79235, before Octo- j 
ber H ; '

W ood-Grabbe Vows Exchanged
In Pretty Garden Ceremony

One of the outdoor gardens on 
the scenic campus of .\mbassador 
College in Pasadena, California, 
was the setting for the recent 
wedding of .Miss Elizabeth Helen 
Wood and la'ster Lee Grabbe.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Wood of Leeds, 
England, and Mr. and Mrs War 
ner B. Grabbe.

College Chancellor and Pastor 
Dr. H. W. .Armstrong officiated at 
the double ring ceremony.

.A reception was held afterward 
on the garden patio.

WSU Begins New 
Study Course Here

Conservation Is 
Topic For Club

"World Cultures 
Being Studied

r i

MARY LINDA MERCER

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the United Metho
dist Church met October 8 for the 
first session of the study, "Com
ing to Life.” Mrs. Larry Jarrett is 
the program leader, and gave a 
summary of the first chapter.

Mrs. Hardy Cole gave a sum
mary of the book of John, fol
lowed by group discussion led by 
-Mrs. Jarrett. Mrs. .Albert MaUow 
closed the meeting with a devo
tional from John 4 7-16

Mrs. J. S Hinds, hostess, served 
refreshments to 5Imes. Bill Ed
wards. Lots Posey, Bob Hill. G. 
Mayfield, Hugh Nance, Jennie 
Fisher, George Seaney, Albert 
Mallow, Larry Jarrett, M. G More
land, John Plunkett and Hardy 
Cole.

Century of Progress Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Strange September 25. 1968. at 
3:00 p m. with Mrs. Garland Fran- 
ci.s serving as co-hostess.

The annual conservation pro
gram was entitled "Footsteps on 
Our Land," presented in three 
parts: "Progress in the Macken
zie Dam Project” was given by- 
Mrs O. C. Rampley in the absence 
of Mrs. Cfcorge Long, who prepar
ed the information: "Where is Our 
Water Table?” was discussed by- 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughan; and "Other 
Lakes in Our Area" was given by 
Mrs. E .A. Birdwell.

Plans were made to sponsor a 
Pancake Supper at the City Cafe 
on November 5. General Election 
Day.

President Mrs. Wayne McMurtry 
reported that the State TEWC 
Board Meeting would be held in 
.Austin October 1-3, and announ 
ced that Mrs Rampley, second 
vice president of Caprock District, 
had made plans to attend. Other 
members were urged to attend if 
possible.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the business meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Mercer 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Mary Linda, to Mr. Elbert 
Lynn DuBose. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. .A. DuBose of Wellman.

Miss Mercer is a graduate of 
Silverton High School and is at
tending Isbell's University in Lub
bock.

RCA VICTOR MARK XI N ew  I fs td  
Color Television features the new  
RCA H i-Lite  Color Tube  for  
brighter pictures...brightest ever 
from RCA Victor.

All models include RCA Solid 
Copper Circuits for Space A ge  
dependability, better performance.

R C A  V I C T O R  Colonial Consolette
•  Supar-powarful 25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis with power 

transformer, three I.F. signal-boosting stages.
e New Vista VHF tuner for unsurpassed VHF reception, even In the 

most difficult signal areas.
•  Ultra-sensitive RCA Solid State tuner pulls In UHF channels with 

amazing clarity.
e RCA Automatic Color Purifier ”cancels”^magnetism that may cause 

color impurities in the picture.

own
Furniture

H a r d w a r e
and Appliance 

Company

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed at 8:0U p.m. Saturday, Novem
ber 16. in the First Baptist Church 
here.

National Home Week 
Observed By (lub

'Building Buying Skills” wa.s 
the theme of the October 8 meet
ing of L. O. A. Jumor Study Club. 
Mrs. Randall Eddleman presented 
the National Home Week obser
vance program, "To Market, To 
Market,” using colored slides.

Mrs. Bill Durham has continued 
to receive treatment for a stomach 
ulcer at the Plainview Hospital 
this week.

Mrs. Eddleman gave tips on 
buying food, carpets, and per 
panently pressed clothes, accent
ing the need for storage space in 
the kitchen.

■Mrs. Alvin Redin gave the in
itial review of thv study of 
"World Cultures” for the March 
of Time Study Club Thursday. Oc
tober 3. Her topic was ".Ancient 
Egypt,” and she pointed out that 
"in some respects »e are closer 
to the Ancient Egyptians than to 
our grandchildren who may use a 
thirteen-month calendar.”

.Mrs. Roy Mayfield, chairman, 
was hostess for the meeting, and 
the club collect was read for the 
devotional. It was voted to sup
port the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs project of making 
The Big Thicket a national park.

At the previous roreting. sever
al members of the club attended 
The Hayloft Theatre in Lubbock 
for dinner and the play, "The 
Hut.”

A mutual friend from Pasadena 
sang "Ich Liebe Dich” in CK>rman, 
then in English.

The bride wore a wedding dres.s 
of silk brocade designed with long 
sleeves, in .Aline silhouette. Her 
floorlength veil was held by a 
tiara and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of red roses. The bridal 
ensemble was fashioned and made 
by the bride’s mother in England.

The bride’s attendants wore 
dre.sses of pale blue brocade and 
carried nosegays of pink carna
tions and blue daisies.

Following an international 
theme, one of the bridesmaids 
was from Britain and one was 
from Germany. The ushers were 
.Australian.

Orlin Grabbe, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

For a wedding trip to poinU of 
interest in Southern California, 
the bride wore a nai-y blue knit 
suit with white accessories.

The couple are at home in Pasa
dena. The bridegroom is a grad
uate student at .Ambassador Col
lege and is also employed in the 
History Department. She is em
ployed in the Music Department 
of the College.

THE NEW GENERATION F E A T ^  
AT 1968 STATE FAIR IN DALU$

t »•

The New Generation Singers — upl>e.it, uptight and an" 
top — will tu rn  on crowds a t the 1968 State Fair of 
Texas in  Dallaa through October 20. Sponsored by Coes 
Cola, the nationally popular group of youngsters is seen 
and heard in free outdoor shows daily on Stage Fi» 
adjacent to  Gate 5 of the Cotton DowL ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer were 
in Amarillo Sunday to meet Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey’s sis
ter. Mrs. Howard, who was cam
paigning in this area for her bro
ther. Mrs. Mercer, the Briscoe 
County Democratic Chairman, ac
companied Mrs. Howard’s group to 
Wichita Falls Monday.

AHention Sport Fans;
COINE AND SUPPORT THE 

OWLS AT PEP RALLY
10:35 A.M.

Friday School Gym

An amusing color movie, "The 
Supermarket,” showed ways in 
which grocery stores lose money 
on some of their customers.

The program was furnished for 
the meeting by The Sperry and 
Hutchinson Company through the 
courtesy of Claudia Koobs of the 
Customer Relations Department in 
Fort Worth. The slides and movie 
were sponsored by S&H Green 
Stamps.

’The devotional, "Incidentals,” 
was given by Mrs. Charles Sarchet.

‘‘.Anatomy of An Organization” 
was the title of the federation 
news given by Mrs. Eddleman.

•Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, chair
man, presided at the business 
meeting. .Members voted to join 
The Big Thicket Association as 
a club as part of their support of 
the Texas Federation project.

Handbooks were distributed a- 
mong the club’s department chair
men. Members discassed the Cap
rock District Board Meeting to be 
held Saturday, October 19, in 
Friona, and it was decided that 
those going would meet at the 
home of Mrs. Hill at 8:00 a m. that 
day to go in a group.

Mrs. Hill was hostess, and ser
ved cookies and soft drink.s to 
two guests, Mrs. Steve Miller and 
Mrs. Gordon Ixiwrey, and mem
bers: Mrs. Exldleman, Mrs. Champ 
McGavock, Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. 
J. E. Patton, jr., Mrs. Dean Ro
well, Mrs. Sarchet, Mrs. John 
Schott and Mrs. Art Sommcrfeld.

Mrs. Schott expressed her ap
preciation to her secret pal for 
the birthday gift.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple will be a 
guest of the club at the October 
22 meeting at 3 45 p.m. in the 
P.C.A. coiiununily room. Mrs. 
Teeple is scheduled to give ‘Tips 
on Drapery Making.”

Members are asked to be read
ing their horoscopes before the 
meeting. “Is This ‘The Real YOU?” 
will be given by Mrs. J. E. Patton, 
jr., and will include the home
makers’ horoscope. Colored ^ d e s  
will show various window treat
ments before the guest speaker 
is presented.

Mrs. Bud Couch will be hostess 
and is to give the devotional, “The 
World Is Mine.”

Members are to bring new or 
repairable u.sed toys for tots.

For Morning Deliver^’ Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M. 

PHONE 5371

F R E E  D E U V E R T  *  C L E A N S E R  2 T
KIMBHLLS PEACH

PRESERVES’"" 43'

CRISCO X
3 POUND (AN

DEL MON'TE TOMATO

P R O D U C E , SAUCE
OLADIOLA

MEX. DEL. FLOUR
APPLES

R I D I . MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fepersoii Lumber A Supply

POTATOES
ASST. HALLOWEEN (ANDY bag 
PLUS FREE WIFFLE BALL

CARROTS I LB. PKG.

TURNIPS “ 1 0 '
ORANGES T EX .5 LB .B a G 4 9 °
AUNT NELLIES QUART

GRAPE DRINK 23‘
OAK HILL FREES’TONE

PEACHES 25*
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
KIMBELLS

57*

PORK CHOPS
P M N ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 9 (

PORK

STEAK u .

BUD’S  PU RE PO R K

S A U S A G E  J L J i

SPINACH Jwt-2125'
Custom Butchering and Meat Procesiin* 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

Call By Noon For Evening Butchering

B it s  km \  and
S p ecia ls  G o o d  F rid ay  an d  S aturday Silverton, Texa«
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UutinguUhed profile o f performance it

’69 Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

The sporly tet will enjoy the Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe shown above. Dynamic-atvIinK of this 
iulermcdiate riaiw car plus such features »s hlark-accented erille, special twin-domed hood and sport 
ilripini! riassilles this car as a standout.'

BRISCO! COUNTY NBW8

WSCS Circle Two 
Meets October 17

Circle Two of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
United Methodist Church will 
meet in fellowship hall at 9:30 
am  Thursday, October 17.

The program will be “Challenge 
of 1968 Elections."

.Mrs. G. W. Chappell has been 
a patient in the Lockney Hospital 
for a week. She returned home on 
Tue.sday, but returned to Lockney 
for further treatment Wednesday.

Mrs. Don Cornett visited Mrs. 
Bill Durham at the Plainview Hos
pital Tuesday.

WACB FIVB

IT’S AMAZINGf

Iresses Of 
rkemen Given

I t hu been requested that the 
ibers of L. O. A. Junior Study 
^  publish the names of ser- 
g-,1 fo that it will be easier to 

r them with letters, gifts 
J  cards.

jou know of further correc 
to this list, please contact 

; Charles Sarchet, Phone 3381.

Jcpl. AllNOLD L. W EATHERED

llBiKabon 4th Marine 
d Xanne Div., 3rd Pit. GOLF Co 

San Francisco, Calif. 96602

Mtdittrrantan Esperanto 
Pulls. Cnobt, Backplates

I Ctve CabineU or Furniture 
A tUTioIe New Look 
Available Now at 

aSON LUMBER A SUPPLY

■  NEED A HOBBY?
f ,

I'liit Syliia's Comer at
f

Lumber A Supply

J. D. (DONNIE) STEPHENS
9158609 RD-SN
Ol Division
USS Pocono (AGC 16)
F.P.O. New York, New York 09501

JAY R. M ILLER BM3 9159089
RivTon 15 (ATC 151-7)
TTO San Francisco, Calif. 96601

1/Lt. WENDALL W. PATTERSON
05248569
21st S&S Co. (DS) PRLSA 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96321

S«t. EDWARD F. MONK
6921 SCT. WING 
AF 18744533 
Box 566
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96210

Sgt. KENNETH R. PEUGH
AF 18744888
Box 62 744 ACAW SQ.
A.P.O. Seattle, Washington 98750

Sp. 4 HARRELL G. MINYARO
US 54404204
Co. A 2nd Bn. 14th Infantry 
1st. Bdc. 25th Infantry Division 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96225

S«t. HORACE S. MORRISON
AF1826791
10th CMBT. SPT. G.P.
P. O. Box 2599
AJ*.0. New York, New York 09238

Pvt. NORBERTO GARCIA
492nd SIG CO.
A.P.O. New York, New York 09046

MAJOR CAROL D. DAVIS
3rd. Bn. 79th F. A.
A.P.O. New York, New York 09169

SGT, JOE C. KELLUM
105 Jaxon
Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076

Sp 4 KENNY THORNTON
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80904

Sp.4 LYNN D. MCDONALD
RA 18824620
23rd Admin. Co. 10 Americal Div. 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96374

Pfe. PAUL D, STOUT
U.S.M.C. 2334612 
Btry. L 4/12
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96602

SpS ROBERT D. MONK
720 West Avenue E 
Copperas Cove, Texas 76522

Pfc. FILIBERTO PATINO
US 54401606
HSB 2nd Bn. 9th Arty.
APO 96355, San Francisco, Calif.

SpS ROYCE THORNTON
RA 54327964 
C O FYau Decken 
63 Giessen
Ludwigsplatz, Germany
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■’ I  I n  n e w  2EALM 40, BATH ING
■ "  POOtS ARE OFTEN CONSTRUOtt)
J Out IN th e 5EA...........\N\TH

J  WOODEN FEN ai
M  AROUND THEM . . .T O  PROTECT

! the bathers.

•am. eow-Kwwi or
FROM THi S k u ll  of n ___

mubdbsb wm o>A««aro 
Hi OCIUIMT UEMBOV

(MSMiry/f

LT. ROBERT W. HUGHES
FV 3182129 
Det. I. 1352 Photo Group (MAO 
C.MR No. 1 Box 221 
A.P.O. Seattle, Washington 98742
Pvt. DOUGLAS W. TURNER
US 54404787
67\’20 No. 70 BLDG. 2787 
Co. C, 1st School Bn.
US.\ Tsch. Bde.
Fort Eusiis, Virginia 23604

Sp4 KELSIE BAKER, JR.
US 54371189 
1st. Trans. Co.
APO 09696. New York

You feed k Gift 
Or 1 Part] Prize?

BirthdateSy 
Fortunes Book
do tomo fritndt remambar 

krttidoyi and show thair thought- 
pMM? They oftan wrlta tha dataa 
I • book lika this. Each data hat 
Iptcial fortuna. Alto littad ara 
|iitli»lon«i, flowart and wadding 
"iverMries.

$ 1.00

Calendar
Towels

Kaap attractivaly up-to-data with 
thata naw linan towalt with hang
ing cord on wooden dowalt. Gift 
boxed: "Blatt Thit Houta", "Pray- 
ing Handt", and "Kitchen Cup
board."

\Apple-Of-My-Eye
'''bit frame picture holder to 
•f* your drauar, datk or tablo 

•how off your family traaturaa 
' halvoi of ■ bright rad tuoda- 
*001# hold photot,

$1.25

Iron-On 
lending Tape
'* fatter, ttrongar than aaw- 

‘ «hf patch and rainforco f 
•lothlng with naw, miracia 

mending tapa. All moW 
*olort In rautabla plattie

$1.00

$1.25

Suitcase 
Reminder

Important namat and numbart can 
be recorded on tha pages In thit 
miniature floral tuitcata. Two In
dex filet plut pencil for your 
record keeping.

$ 1.00

Teapot Kitchen 

Planter
Hang on your wall or buy at a 
gift fo add a bright note to a 
friand't kitchen. Find Inspiration 
in homamakar't prayer. Idaal far 
your faverlta Ivy.

$1.00

A1C FREDDIE L. STAFFORD
AF 18745235
626 Acft. Control, Wng. Sq. TAC 
Box 114
APO Seattle 96701

Sgt. LESTER  ROY MORRISON
AF 18715956
366 Disp. Co. PACAF
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337

JOHNNY D. BAIRD SA
9157597 USS Klondike AR 22 
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96601

GMG 2 DAVID JOE SEANEY
U. S. Naval Support Activity 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96214

SpS KENNY WHITE
US 51371592
Hq. Co. 12 USASAFS
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96281
ALAN R. JAMES AA
VAP-61 Box 67
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96637
PVT. JER RY D. PERKINS
US 54405221
BC 1st BM Ait Bde 1st Platoon 
Fort Dix, New Jersey 08440

TRAVIS F. GILKEYSON
915 87 14
Com. FLT Air Wing 1 DEn"
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96638
A1C FREDDIE L. STAFFORD
626 Acft. Control Box 114 
WNG SQ T.AC 
.\PO Seattle 98701

AMR JAMES R. McCUTCHEN
AF '5796401
Sq. 3752 Box B 6331 CMR 2 
Sheppard AFB. Texas 76311

PVT. E-1 JOHN JOW ELL
US 54422927 
Co. A 4th Tng. Bn.
3rd. Tng. Bde. 2nd Plat.
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916

PVT. E-2 BAILEY B. LOYD
US 54405103
HHC 80th Ord. Bn. (.\.M}IO) (DS) 
Fort Lewis, Washington 9843'

PVT E-1 CLIFFORD ROWELL
US 5442226
Co. A 4th Tng. Bn.
3rd. Tng. Bde. C.B.C. 77 
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916

SP S JOEOELL F. HUTSELL
RA 18203744 HQ-1-5
Fifth Combat Support Tng. Bde, 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri 

65473

CAPT. JAMES E. MAY 081592
VNPA 334 - MAG 11 1st MAW 
FPO San Francisco, California

AB RANDALL L. CANTW ELL
AF 15790679
FLT 368 SQDN 3332 BMS 
Amarillo AFB. Texas 79111

SPS WILLIAM MIKE MERCER
US 54409928
26 Mason Drive, Apartment 2-D 
Columbus, Georgia 31903
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Education Beneiils 
Available For 
Todays Veterans

While a wide array of benefits 
are available to today's veteran, 
special assistance is provided the 
young veteran with a limited ed
ucation who faces a bleak future.

Veterans Administration offi
cials no longer wait for the new 
veteran to come to them for assis
tance. In an effort to be as help
ful as possible, the VA now at
tempts to seek out each educa
tionally disadvantaged veteran.

Securing their names from dis
charge forms furnished by the De
fense Department, the VA sends 
out letters to the new veterans 
and follows up by making tele
phone calls or personal calls.

When the veteran comes in for 
guidance, the VA explains the 
various benefits available, includ
ing GI education benefits which 
give the veteran from $130 to $175 
or more a month while he com
pletes high school.

AN60j . TEXAS T.-iCaE 
A CAL^ 1mat OAn-E 

AT The age

7  A ^ T H S 'f

The VA pointed out that high 
school training under the GI Bill 
does not reduce eligibility for ad
vanced educational benefits.

Provisions have been made in 
the GI Bill so a veteran can also 
attend a trade school, take cor 
respondence courses, go to col
lege, enroll in farm cooperative 
training, or take on-the-job or ap
prenticeship training.

While these educational bene
fits are available to all qualified 
veterans who sened after Jan
uary 31. 1965, Vietnam era vet
erans with a limited education 
can get a special "transitional ap
pointment" to work for the Feder
al Government if they go to school 
at the same time.

Government agcnsics are now 
hiring the Vietnam veteran (who 
served after August 4. 1964) with
out having him compete with oth
ers for the job. However, the vet
eran must:

•Have the job qualifications re
quired.

•Have less than one year of 
training beyond high school.

•Agree to take at least the eq
uivalent of one full year of 
education or training leading 
at least to a high school dip-

F orBSCAO Pjocxns I HAOf N U62 yets On An 
0l9 CtA-WHB
BmrLfxiyu),klfW

rvRMtossuaa M |
^  . - COHTtVjTS ST'U.XAtTN AnO in QoOO

loma or its equivalent.
The veteran can take this train

ing under the GI BUI and be paid 
a VA educational assistance al
lowance in addition to his govern
ment salarv'.

Since all veterans do not want 
to take further training, they are 
informed of their re-employment 
rights, of any state unemploj-ment 
compensation which may be avail
able and of veterans preference 
in government emplosTnent.

They are also given help in 
finding a job.

The VA urges veterans to con
tact llieir nearest Veterans Assis
tance Center or VA office wheth
er they want to go to school, take 
further training or get a job.

Sam McClelan of McLean visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Loyd Sunday. Mr. Loyd 
had not seen Mr. McClelan since 
World War L

JL’ST ARRINTD!
Large Size

DECOUPAGE PRINTS 
at

FOGERSON LUMBER 8 SUPPLY

Textf

PAINFUL C O R N St  
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS A

'74ow reiBovv eorm’tlie !•«. tm  
wich Frenooe#. Liquid Prm o 
lirN i pBta iMCBOtir. vocks bek 
tkia liM lo diBBOlvt corw iwar i dRys.G«PWttoot-.ttBUdniicci

Bay Bonds where you work.
They do.
Take « minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A 
riHeman in a rice paddy. The gunner’s mate who postponed college.
The ’copter pilot and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
.\mericans. Those men are there. Those men are fighting for freedom 
—and iopporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. They deserve your support.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
•• O ^rrm m en t d o t  not p a t  fo r (Mt ad var tUrment.

n B  a ' B l  n  m  a  pmbMa tarnica to tooparmtioa wUA
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FREEDOM -  A LIMITED RIGHT
I am sure that most of you have 

read recently about the rapidly 
increasing crime rate. Isn’t  it a 
ahame’ While people stand by do
ing nothing, our country is on its 
way downhill.

Try for a moment to realize 
what a fine country we live in. 
Here people have the right to do 
mostly as they please. But this 
right is being viciously abused. 
Freedom Is the most outstanding 
feature in the United States. Our 
< 'nstitution consists of it; we 
t;.:.\e  on it.

Then, why is the crime rate ra
pidly expanding? The main rea- 
ton is that many people have the 
wrong idea of freedom. Having 
freedom doe.>n’t mean having the 
right to do completely as you want 
to do. If you think that, you have 
rover been more wrong in your 
1 fe. The true meaning of freedom 
I'-i it is in our Constitution, is al
lowing a person to live his life in 
his own way without having to 
an.swer to anyone, but without in
fringing on another person’s 
ri hts.

We all have certain rights as

individuals, but we also have a 
duty to work with each other to 
make this country grow and pros
per. All it takes is work and de
termination to get the job done. 
Do YOU have these qualities. 1 
hope so. They are very valuable 
to your countiy and to yourself

Owls Play Kress 
There Friday Night

The Silverton Owls will play 
the Kress Kangaroos at Kress Fri
day night.

The Owls have great spirit and 
drive following the 12-6 come- 
from-bchind victory over Boys 
Ranch last Friday night. The 
Owls have a 4-0 season record and 
will try for their fifth victory this 
week.

The win would be a great vic
tory for Silverton, but the team 
needs your .support at Kress in 
order to do their best.

Attend State Fair, 
Football Game

.■\ group from the United Meth
odist Church and their guests en
joyed a trip to the State Fair of 
Texas and an S..M.U. football game 
in the Cotton Bowl in Dallas last 
weekend. The group traveled by 
chartered bus, and were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mc
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Lee. The group left Silverton at 
4:30 a.m. Saturday and arrived in 
Dallas at 12:30 p.m. They attend
ed the football game and explored 
the fairgrounds until 10:30 p.m. 
and the bus arrived back in Sil
verton at 4.00 a.m. Sunday.

.\ttending were Monty Teeple, 
Nicky Long, Janet Montague, Car- 
ron Montague, Paula Montague,
Carol .Montague, Max Weaver, 
Larry Comer, Paul McWilliams,
Lanis Davis, Paula Birdwell,
Rhonda Dickerson, Johnny Weav
er, Steve Brown, Donald W’east, 
Lannie Arnold. Cary Martin, Ju- 
annah Nance, Barbara Davis, Cin
dy Cross, Jana Cross. Joan Cross, 
3Lke Montague, Ronnie Strange, 
Trent Brown. Quinn Montague,
Jim Davis, Gail Mayfield, Silver- 
ton; Ronnie Hutchinson and Jim
my Monk, Quitaque; and Wayne 
Schrandt, who attends West Texas 
State University.

SENIORS RECALL WHEN
Ronnie and Lexie 
Jimmy Walker was short 
Gary rode a motorscooter 
7th grade party —Diana and 

Danny
Carol played basketball 
No one knew who Lenda was 
Roy Dale sang a love song to 

Juannah
Jackie raised chickens 
Donald and Mike were cat ex

terminators
Cletus and Maria had their fight 
Lannie was bashful!
Carron and the Birds and the 

Bees
Nancy cut a lizard open at a 

party
Phililp was the only boy in Al

gebra I
Anita wore pigtails 
Juannah and Kathy made up the 

song, “Michael Row’’
Johnnie Roy and Ruth 
Kathi P. had to take off her 

petticoat and get licks 
Barbara and Rick 
Jackie Carol cried when she 

first got her hair cut 
Crockett turned Donna and her 

chair over
Paul Ray and Marsha 
Marilyn J. stormed out of En

glish
Larry fainted in Mrs. Snell’s 

class
Shirley M.’s and Shirley B.’s big 

battle
7th grade math races on the 

board and .spelling bees

Presidential Poll 
Taken In Class

A recent poll was taken in Sil
verton High School by the govern 
ment class. Purpose of the poll 
was to determine which candidate 
is most popular here.

Result of the poll was Wallace, 
100 votes; Nixon, 24 votes; and 
Humphrey, 12 votes.

A nationwide poll is being tak
en by the “American Abserver,” 
a paper the Seniors take regular
ly. The nationwide results of the 
poll will be published November 
4.

VERY CU’TTING

SWEET HUSBAND
Mrs. Alexander “Last night I 

dreamed you gave me $100 for 
new clothes. You wouldn’t spoil 
that dream, would you?”

Mr. Alexander; “Of course not, 
darling. You may keep the $100.”

Mr. Hinds looked very angry. 
‘Tve been robbed,” he growled. 
“I answered an advertisement 
which said, ‘Send two dollars for 
an ingenious instrument which 
will halve all your household 
bills.’ I sent the money.”

O. C. showed interest. "And 
what did they send you?” he ask
ed.

“A pair of scissors,” hissed Mr. 
Hinds.

Homemaking
News

The FJf.A. chapter met at 12:15 
p.m. Thursday in the home eco
nomics room. Mrs. Carolyn Low- 
rey was guest of the group, and 
brought her degree book to share 
with the girls.

The Young Homemakers arc 
asking for babysitters from the 
F. H. A. Chapter. Anyone wanting 
to do this may sign up at the 
Home Economics room. Anyone 
who hasn’t received her degrees 
was asked to begin working on 
them.

SATURDAY - SUNDAY -  MONDAY
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THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by the members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
.America.
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Community Invited 
To Pep Rallies

The student body and faculty 
of Silverton High School extend a 
special invtitation to the entire 
community to attend Pep Rally, 
Friday mornings at 10:30 o’clock.

There is a special section res
erved for everyone who would like 
to enjoy the spirit and join In 
supporting the OWLS.

Song Dedkalions
Love Is All Around—S.H.S.
All These Things —Marsha and 

Perry
When Liking Turns To Loving— 

Cynthia and Thurman 
Queen of the House—Jay Long 
This Diamond Ring—Jackie Carol, 

Kathi Perkins, Lexie 
Our Day Will Come —Tim and 

Diana
Turn Around, Look At Me—5Iar- 

ily M. to R. S.
Hey Jude—Juannah and Kathy 
I Was Made To Love—Johnny Roy 
Baby I’m Yours—Janet to Wayne 
Chew-it—^Larry Comer 
My Special Angel—Max and Gayla

CORRECTION
We are sorry that Carron Mon

tague’s name was unintentionally 
omitted from the National Honor 
Society News last week.

Carron is secretary of the or
ganization.

THE GAME 
IN REVIEW

Although the rain was an un
favorable factor in last Friday’s 
game, the players and coaches 
still feel that they played a good 
game. There were a number of 
fiuhbles and twice too many pen
alties in the game w'hich will have 
to be stopped. All the players 
knew that Boys Ranch would be 
tough. The boys don’t care how 
much they beat a team just as 
long as they do win. That’s why 
they feel like they are as good or 
better than any district opponent.

The spirit will be high this 
week as the Owls go against the 
Kress Kangaroos. Come out and 
watch Silverton beat Kress for 
the first time in six years.

OWLS'S HOOT STAFF
Coeditors__ ....... Pwk:

Sponsor Mrs. Faye Ram-.
Sports_____ -----Lannie Ar

Organizations

Jio McWiliC 
Ricky MeWaiî
-Paula

News.

Cathy Jr; 
Roy Dale Can-̂

---------Jerry k.

Willie aclr''.
Fun & Nonsense--------^J

Gail Majf̂

Junior (lass News
Buy your fecearazor.

The Junior Class met at 12:20 
p.m. Friday and discussed plans 
for the Junior Play.

Try-outs were scheduled at 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday following the Pow
der Puff Football Game. Commit
tees were appointed for the props.

f
GillctteTt’chinatic 
R azor SZ95

BIRTHOAY$
Monday’s child is fair of face. 
Tuesday’s child is full of grace. 
Wedne.sday’s child is full of woe. 
Thursday’s child has far to go. 
Friday's child is loving and giving. 
Saturday’s child has to work for 

its living.

Rll Cracks Ani Holes Better,
Handks like putf]; Harjt.'s Hkcgi

PLASTIC wool
Tha 0grSyM*-Acc«pt No

But a child that's born on the Sab
bath Day, A L L  PURPOSE

Is fair and wise and good and gay.

If you don’t know which day of 
the week on which you were born, 
ask Mrs. Rampley to look it up on 
her Perpetual Calendar.

3-IN-ONE’OIIOils.Everythiiij 
Prevents Rusll

lUoui-oasmr.fucTc;

Lanis Davis had th e pleasure of cu ttin g  th e  Football Queen's 
cake a t the party  held in her honor a t th e  school cafeteria  
following the foo tball gam e Friday night. The Silverton  High 
School S tu den t Council sponsored the p a rty  for the studen ts. 
Lanis is p ictured in her cheerleading uniform , in to  which  
she quickly changed following her form al coronation as 1968 
Football Queen.

Game Annoumer 
Does A Fine Job

by Cathy Jones

Many fine things have been said 
about the great Silverton High 
Owls, but we feel one person who 
contributes his time and talent 
to a very difficult job for the team 
has been left out. That person is 
Ken Cook, who is the Bri.scoe 
County Agricultural Agent. Mr. 
Cook is the official announcer for 
the home-town games, and does a 
very fine job.

The announcer has a lot of res
ponsibility along with his job that 
most people never think about. 
He must never show partiality for 
any team, no matter what his feel
ings are. He has a part in control
ling the crowd, and in displaying 
good sport-smanship.

We have no record of past ex
perience for Ken. but his good na
ture and humor ir announcing the 
games speaks pretty well for his 
capabibty and iiuaUfications.

There are sevc’-al others who 
also perform serviws to the team: 
Fred Mercer, w.vo films the 
games; Fred Strange and Kenneth 
Tate, who operate the scoreclock; 
and Cynthia Sutton, who sings the 
National Anthem.

Next time you see these people, 
let them know you appreciate the 
services they perform for the 
school.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Thursday, October 10
Fried chicken and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli, rolls and but
ter, jello salad, milk

Friday, October 11
Hot dogs, pork and beans, butter 
cookies, one peach half, mBk

Monday, October 14
Frito pie, buttered corn, sliced 
tomato, bread and butter, black
berry cobbler, milk

Tuesday, October 15
Tuna or cheese sandwiches, Eng- 
Ii.sh peas, salad, bread and butter, 
peaches, milk

Wednesday. October 16
Beans, meat loaf, macaroni and 
tomatoes, combread and butter, 
cake, milk

T!!r ☆  ☆

Student Council 
HosU Party

by Cathy Jones 
A party in honor of the 1968- 

69 Football Queen, Miss Lanis Da
vis, was held in the school cafe
teria following the Silverton - 
Boys Ranch game Friday night.

Refreshments were served, and 
Student Council President Paul 
McWilliams introduced Lanis and 
presented her with the traditional 
rake.

Approximately 50 students at
tended the party.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Oct. 10—B-team, Kress, here, 7:30 

Junior High, McLean, here, 6:30 
Oct. 11—Kress, there, 800 
Oct. 17—Junior High, Clarendon, 

here, 6:30 
Oct. 18—Sophomore Supper 

Wheeler, here, 7:30

Gary And Mike’s 
Ideal Girl
Eyes—Evelyn
Hair—Diana
Height—Rhonda
Hands—Kathy
Feet—Lanis
Walk—Lenda C.
Personality—Gail
Wit—Donna
Kiss—Sue Lynn
Best Dressed—Carron
Best Dancer—Carol Ann
Figure—Cathy J.

WHAT TO CALL A GIRL?
Call a girl a kitten.

But never a cat;
You can call her a mouae,

Cannot call her a rat;
Call a girl a chicken,

But never a hen;
Or you surely will not be her call 

er again.

You can call her a duck. 
Cannot call her a goose; 

You can call her a deer,
But never a moose;

You can call her a lamb.
But never a sheep; 

Economic she likes.
But you can’t  call her cheap!

You can say she’s a vision, 
Can’t  say she’s a sight;

And no girl is skinny,
She’s slender and sUght;

If she should bum you op.
Say she sets you on fire, 

And you’ll always be welcome, 
You tricky young liarl

/ m *
im m t th e  r ig h t

Here^s why 
you^U want to 
select a

E personalized

^ASTIRJHECE
On display r i^ t now at onr dbop k  d ik  yeax â new coPection of fine, name’ 

imprinted Q ir i^ a a  gceetinga liy  Uastex^eoe Stndioa.
H ie Maateipiece APnana coreg the broadest tango o f ChzittiDas tfra 

subjects, treatments and pdoea. YonH xeBgjone eazdê  whimrieal eardt, 
modaai. tradirinnal, elahoret^ ■ample.»

Hiat*e vAy yoo^e sate to fii^  Jnat A e  gceeliog yon like—in  the 
Albams. And dia^a why yonH save *!«»«» and eSoat hy leafing thtoo^ the 
Afaetetpieee atIh im  fn t,

Sen b e bom  I faetciplete k  tope, too, bated on e  AAxeir 
■onbe. TottH have jon t jiffenaiellml cat&  sk aaytliae ym  apeeifrf 
addieering and maifing at jonr oonvenkaoe.

MAKE TOUR SEUECIKM TODATt
Avoid being niahed later. Stop in  todej, 
sonaBaed Chriatmae eatda.
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The good ship U.S. Savings Bonds.
Here’s one ship that always comes in—die good ship U.S. 
Savings Bonds. I t  provides money for coundess college edu
cations, new homes, vacations and all die other good diings 
that people save for. Money diat keeps growing. Money 
diat supports our men in  Vietnam, and a l^  helps keep our 
ejmnomy strong. Buy Bonds where you work or bank—help 
your country while you’re helping yourself.

NOW—Higher Rates!
Swings Bonds now pay 4.25% when held to maturity—and 
l^reedom Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

full 5%. The extra interest will be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combinr 
tion any time— n̂o monthly commitment necessan,’. Get t' 
facts where you work or bank.

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Fiwdom Shares

i .
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 - 30 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

REPOSSESSED 1968 MODEL 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut cabinet. Will zigzag, but
tonhole. blind hem. etc. Bal
ance S27 85 or five payments 
at S6 40. Write Credit Manager. 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock. Tex
as. 41tfc

FEW QITLTS AND BLANKETS 
For Sale This Week Only Mrs. 
Carl Crow . Phone 2581. 411tp

PLANO B.ARGAIN. BEAlTIFtTL 
Spinet-Console Piano with mat 
cUng Bench. Tremendous tone 
—eas>- to play. Just assume 
small monthly payments. Write 
at once. McF'arland Music Co. 
Box 805, Elk City, Oklahoma 
73644. 41-ltp

DW.ARK FRITT TREES .\M ) 
shrubs for sale. Tniman Loyd, 
representative of Stark Bros. 
Nursery. 38-4tp

WHEAT SEED CLEANED -AND 
put up in new bags. Sennce 
Eevator. 34-tfc

1967 OLDSMOBEE .AND MOLINE 
Tractor with Spray Rig For 
Sale. Betty Gilkes'son. 40-tfc

SOW .ANT) 10 PIGS FOR S.ALE; 
brand new Holt Electric Fen
cer, slightly used Contact 
Willie Neal after 6:00 p.m. or 
Phone 5941 39-3tp

TOM.ATOES 3 MILES SOLTH OF 
Alidway Drive-in. S2 00 bu. You 
pick. Picking days, Wednesday 
and Sundav Edward Edwards.

40-3tp

AITO.MATK: TEANS.MISSION,
Radiator. Front Doors and Front 
Wind.«hield for 1960 Che\Tolet 
For Sale. Reece Hightower, 12 
miles south of Silverton on 
Hwy. 207 or 6 ’’ mi. south of 
South Plains. 40-2tp

.ASK ME .ABOUT F.ASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

WANTED TO BUY: SET OF COM 
fort covers for Farmall 560 LP. 
Buck Hardin. Phone 2721. 41-lp

CUSTOM COMBLNTNG. I HAVE A 
new 95 John Deere Combine. 
Contact Rex Tiffin or call 5601.

386tc

W.ANTED; PERSON WITH GOOD 
credit to a.<sumc balance on late 
model Dial-and-Sew sewing ma
chine. Full automatic bobbin 
winder, buttonhole, fancy pat
tern selector. No attachments, 
20 year guarantee. One-half 
paid out, free home demonstra
tion. Write Lubbock Sewing 
Center. 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 36tfc

We wish to express our deep
est appreciation for the many ex
pressions of love and sympathy 
shown us during the illness and 
loss of our loved one.

Once again it has been proven 
to us that the finest and most 
thoughtful people on earth live in 
our ci>mmunity.

May Ciod bless each of you.
The family of Arnold Turner

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR S.ALE 1968 CHEATIOLET 
Pickup. 4-speed transmission. 
6.700 actual miles Call 5601 or 
see Rex Tiffin. 37-tfc

FOR S.ALE STURDY WHEAT 
5ieed-. First year from ‘•Foun
dation" seed; a good yielding 
short straw wheat. C.ADDO and 
T.ASCOS.A also available, clean
ed. treated, and State tags 
Ledbetter-Rhode. 35-tfc

LNTRUDER AEAR.M. T.IE PRAC- 
tical and inexpensive way to 
make your home or business 
safe from unwanted entries. 
Call 5801 39-3tp

WANTED
OLD SCEATCH CATTLE OBERE 

sales, senice. parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

5-tfe

W.ANTED WOMEN WTIO ILAAT 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. Tty TOPS. Phone 
8474712. 37-tfc

EXBON RAT: THE SITE2U0R 
Grazing Rye Cleaned, treated. 
State tags, in 50P- bags at 
Ledbetter-Rhode 35-tfc

FOR S.ALE: LARGE TWO-STORY 
House in good repair; lots of 
carpet. Three baths. 802 Main 
Street. Silverton. Phone 4171.

37-tic

FOR A'OUR SINGER SEWTNG 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Vichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E (Doc - Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfe

FOR S.ALE: THREEBEDROOM 
Home. James Thomas, Box 583.

10-tfc

FOR S.ALE: C.ADDO, WTCHTTA 
and Sturdy wheat seed Service 
Eevator. 34-tfc

BUSINF^SS OPPORTUNm’ ALAN 
or woman: Reliable person from 
this area to sen’ice and collect 
from automatic dispensers. No 
experience needed —we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, ref
erences and S985 00 to $1785.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. Full time 
more. For local interview, write 
Eagle Industries, 4725 Excel
sior Blvd., St. Louis Park. Min
nesota 55416. 41-ltp

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

W.ANTED: DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy children for Christ
mas. Phone 8474193. Mrs. 
Mart Self. 29-tfnc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your c a r" 

Silverton. Texas

A L L I S < C H A L M E R S ^ ^

J. [. (Doc) MIHVIRD

NOTICE: WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
October 21 through November 
4. Perry Thomas. 40-2tc

DISIfES FOR THE DIN’N'ER FOR 
the family of Mrs. G. H. Thom
as can be picked up at the First 
Baptist Church.

(ARDS DF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, flowers, phone calls 
and prayers, and for eveiy kind 
that was done for me and my fam
ily while I was in the hospital 

Friends like you are priceless. 
Thanks again.

Ruby Hester

S E W  OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
PtMiw 2911 Silverton

DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Terracing - Grader Work 

Eldwin Bice
Phone 6684333

13-tfc

Thank you so much for the 
cards, visits and your interest in 
me while I was in the hospital 
and since I’ve been home.

Mrs. Clyde Mercer

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation for the many cards 
and prayers during our time of 
sorrow over the death of our lov
ed one. We are grateful for so 
many wonderful friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike McManigal

GILLEHE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

79 « .•Wat.
SO M O IS T , S O  R IC H , 

S O C R E A M T l

HEADACHE PAIN
STASBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rh eum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

T«»t
STANBACK 
a g a m « t  a n y  
p r a p a ra t io n  you'vt avar usad

ml*

STANBACK
A  — ^1

FDR RENT
o .n t :  f l t l n t s h e d  a n d  t w o  u n -

fumished Apartmentx For Rent 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

BUILDERS SUPPLY

S P E C I A L S
2x4, 2x6 No. 2

Spruce. .  12V2( H.
1x12 No. 3 CJood

Decking. . .  11c H.
90-lb. Roll

Roofing.  3.69 roll
No. 1 P re fln . M ahogany

Paneling.  3.79 sht.
A cotistlng Celling

T ile _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c ft.
l> i” T h ick  S to rm

Doors. .  29.95 ea.

b l t l d i n g  l o c a t e d  o n  h i g h -
way For Rent Available Novem
ber 1. Phone 2841. 284tp

FOR RENT: TWO-BEa)ROOM 
House, redecorate to su it C ^  
5611 after 5:00 p.m. 35-tfc

FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE 
with bath; located close to 
school Phone 4941, George 
Seaney. 37-tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT. See 
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981.

39-tfc

ITCH IN G
' LIKE MAD?x

Get this docfor*9 formula!
Zemo speedily gfops torment of 
externally cau‘ .............

"OUR BEST PRICE 
IS OUR CASH PRICE" 

3009 W. 7th CA 4-5S53
Plainview, Texai

-..... — y caused itching,,aof
eczema, minor skin Irritations, non* 
poisonous Insect bites. Desensitizeg 
nerve endings. Kills millions of lur* 
face germs. "De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment *

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itdiing, 
Believe Pain In Most Cases.

Science has found a medication 
with the abOity, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
heinorrhoida. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual redaction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
B*. I t  also soothes irritated tis- 
snea and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion n  Ointment or Suppositories.

WomenPast21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Initatioos sflect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense tnd 
nervous from too frequent, buming or 
itching urination both day and nitht.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 

" '  Hei -  ■suffer from Headach^ Backache and 
feel <dd. tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEx usually brings fast, 
relaxiiu comfort by curbing irritating 
germs In strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

IlKitilTCHING?
Let doctor’i  fprmula stop It
Zemo speeds- soothing telief to ex
ternally caused itching of tezema, 
minor rashes, skin Irritations, non-, 
poisonous Insect bites. Dmensltizcs
nerve endings. Kiiis millions of sur-1
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 4 -------------------------skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money back I

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
B u tch erin g  A nyday E xcept W ednesday an d  S unday  

Call B efore Noon For A fternoon  B utchering .

MERRELL FOOD
.^ H O N E  3 5 7 1 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

211 S o u th  M ain S tre e t ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

P hone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496-^

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYMPATHY and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

P H O N E  33 it

^ /lis c o G  C ou n tij eAfeu/s
• iL V C ir rO K  TC XA S  

*T O f t  ALA. Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  N E E D S '*

YOUR N IW S IS IMPORTANTI
The news about what you and 

your family are doing is an Impor 
tant part of your local newrspaper. 
But the publishers of the Briscoe 
Courty News don’t  know about 
your news until you tell them.

Whenever you have news for 
your hometown paper, please call 
the News Office, 3381.

YOUNG COUPLES' CLASS HAS 
SUPPER AND PARTY

The Young Couples’ Bible Class 
of the Silverton Church of Christ 
had a salad supper and “42" party 
Sunday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Patton.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cranford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Tod 
Strange, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ro
well, Mr. and Mrs. Champ McOav- 
ock, Mr. and Mrs. Flute Hutsell, 
Danny Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
ton.

THURSDAY, OCTQHs „

P. O. BOX 578
SILVERTON. TEXAS 79257

NEW SCRAP M E T A L . . . ,  S t  a
(usiom Sleel Buildings, All Sizes Availal 
Fadory Color Coated or Galvaniied 
Prke and Delivery.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wade Steele and 
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar were in Ama
rillo Saturday to meet with the 
.\la.ska tour group for a luncheon 
at the Colonial Cafeteria and to 
see the pictures taken while on 
the tour. .After the meeting, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. D. Grimes had open 
house for the group.

Rieta Garvin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennith Garvin of Duke, 
Oklahoma, underwent surgery in 
Jackson Memorial Hospital in Al- 
tus, Oklahoma, on September 27. 
She was relea.sed the following 
Wednesday and received a good 
report when she returned for a 
checkup Friday. Rieta, her moth
er, and her brother, Kenny, are 
at the home of her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Corgill in Turkey, while she is 
recovering.

O R D ER  YO U R CO PY TODAY

iSTEXAS ALMANAC
•THI ENCrCLOPfOM OF TEXAS"

SERVICE-TOONS
B Y

Alvin Redin
3Z

"Ordinarily I wouldn't ask 
you to do ANYTHING I 
wouldn't do, Poachtt . . . 
but this it DANGEROUSI"

Redin Oil Company
PHILLIPS  66 JOBBER  

..Best Service In  Silverton.. 
PHONE 2661

Na othar tiagU voluma eantalM at 
muck Tatat lafocioatioal It't a "Mytt" 
Rufaranca la a l fav lutlaaumaa-Siu-
dantt-TaaefcarwFarmarvHamaawaart-
AJiyana witk aa lataratt to Taiai.
It't braod aaw whh al fact, and . 
figurat bfougkt up-ta-data plui j- 
kwndradi af naw anat ^

ovot 700 !
Cm h  Mir pl«»« KiMon'. •••frtab,. ♦.»»
ialonMliM MB ■BMBulMtUftng, tfUMpPftuwaa, Oop* •mi

l••fr•pby. ♦commAqi 
TkMVHICh liv̂

•lock. BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
_______________ m a il THIS COUPON-------------------

I
I Britcea County Ntwt 

Box 2S5
Silvarton, Taxat 792S7

tTxnr NO.
cmr h STATt.
fciliiT-* h if Wtaata It *a amaaat at ....................... ...

Caalaa PaaarPaaa< •  W.H par aapy Pa,tp*M (*»•*• t«  Iwhlifl 
____Capiat ewakautg •  W-PO aar aapy PatlptM t«  IttkWl

T hen, there’s that once a month’ 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

WE MAKE KEYS  
Fogorton Lumber A Supply

Silverton

.Ma>-be you frcl just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could uie a pair oL 
arms around you.

W ell, we have ju tt the thing foe this once i 
month time. L ydu E. Pinkbam Tablets. They’re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax rightened muscles chat give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time Lke this. And, you don't 
run any chance of che kind of unpleasant side effects you , 
could get from some of che newer drugs. ’

W ith  an old-fashioned problem like this,' : 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned m ^ c in e . ,

Lydia E. Pinkham
T ^ le ts  and Liquid G>mpound

JOB
PRINTING

• TOP QUALITY
• LOW PRICES
• FAST SERVICE

PHONE 3381

‘^ A fecoe CottAty cW®!*®
SILVERTON. TEXAS 
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